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The Luther Burbank Center has been offering family shows since 
1999. While we’ve presented many different kinds of theater for young 
audiences and dazzling entertainment over the years, one thing has 
stayed unwaveringly the same: our commitment to offering our 
community the highest quality family-friendly performances.

Mark your calendars — we’re excited to be announcing our latest 
season of Clover Sonoma Family Fun Series on Tuesday November 
16!  We’re keeping it virtual again this season to keep everyone 
safe. The spring Family Fun Series will feature four shows — 
including beloved children’s stories and new modern shows that 
will wow your little ones! 

Melanie Weir, Associate Director of Education & Community Engagement says, “We are 
thrilled to bring quality, staged performance for families in our community in a safe and fun way! 
Snuggle your kiddo and get ready to watch some of the very best staged shows for young audiences!”

While we are pleased to offer these performances free of charge for you, the Luther Burbank Center for the Arts continues to 

depend on the generosity of our community to provide programs like these. When registering for the performance, you’ll be given an 

opportunity to make a donation. If so inclined and are in a position to help, we would be most grateful for your support.

IT’S FAMILY TIME WITH YOUR LBC!
FREE AND VIRTUAL!

https://lutherburbankcenter.org/event/dog-man-musical/


Left Edge, founded in 2015, produces a year-round season of daring plays, imaginatively staged 
for adventurous audiences in its intimate studio theatre. The company distinguishes itself by 
producing contemporary plays never produced in Sonoma County before.

A proud resident theatre company of the Luther Burbank Center for the Arts since it began, Left 
Edge’s Artistic Director, Argo Thompson, says, “Having a home at the County’s vibrant center 
of cultural activity has helped our company grow and flourish. We truly appreciate the LBC’s 
continued support and encouragement of our work.”

The past year was challenging to the company, they had to pivot to presenting their shows 
online by streaming live or on demand. "We feel grateful for our patron's and theatre artist 's 
continued support which has allowed us to remain active." Argo Thompson says Left Edge has a 
lot to look forward to in the coming months, “Upcoming plans include an international short play 
festival. We have narrowed them down to eight finalists out of over 250 play submissions from 
playwrights across five continents. We are pleased to be offering the second annual Hindsight 
festival in February. For the first time our Youth Program is collaborating with our Professional 
Theatre program to present a musical for the holidays, Elf the Musical, Jr. Additionally, we have 
just announced expanded youth classes for this coming spring.”

Resident Company 

FREE & VIRTUAL
RODNEY STRONG DANCE SERIES 
POSADA NAVIDEÑA BY CALIDANZA
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 10–12
VIEWING IS FREE.

Calidanza Dance Company invites the community to celebrate the Christmas season virtually with us this 
year. Sing along, dance, and enjoy the free festivities with family and friends from the comfort of your 
home. We’ll look forward to celebrating in person at the Luther Burbank Center next year!

https://lutherburbankcenter.org/carpool-cinemas/


Upcoming Events

BAD LUCK MAGPIES
WATCH FREE ON FACEBOOK

BLACK FRIDAY DEAL
TICKETS MAKE GREAT GIFTS!

LIVE NATION PRESENTS 
RANDY RAINBOW

LJ PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS 
DOS MÁS DOS

WHISKEY MYERS

PINK MARTINI

CIRQUE MUSICA
HOLIDAY SPECTACULAR

GEORGE THOROGOOD

POSTMODERN JUKEBOX

Luther Locals-Virtual

November 10 at 5pm

Buy $100 in gift certificates  
and receive a bonus $25.
Valid for any show throughout the year. Friday, Nov 26 Only.

November 19 at 8pm

December 3 at 8:30pm

November 12 at 8pm

December 7 at 8pm

November 16 at 7pm

November 13 at 8pm

November 14 at 7:30pm

The Best Gift is

Live Performance

https://lutherburbankcenter.org/event/postmodern-jukebox/
https://lutherburbankcenter.org/event/bad-luck-magpies/
https://lutherburbankcenter.org/event/whiskey-myers/
https://lutherburbankcenter.org/event/george-thorogood/
https://lutherburbankcenter.org/events/list/
https://lutherburbankcenter.org/event/cirque-musica-holiday/
https://lutherburbankcenter.org/event/randy-rainbow/
https://lutherburbankcenter.org/event/dos-mas-dos/
https://lutherburbankcenter.org/event/pink-martini-china-forbes/


Naming Sponsor Wine Sponsor

The Ernest L. & Ruth W. 
Finley Foundation

Farley Family
Charitable Foundation

THANK YOU TO OUR PARTNERS & INSTITUTIONAL FUNDERS

Redwood Credit Union (RCU) has been providing personal and business banking to the North Bay 
and San Francisco since 1950. A not-for-profit financial cooperative, RCU’s focus is serving the best 
interests of its members and community.

RCU offers complete financial services, accessible through online and mobile banking, with friendly, 
knowledgeable staff to assist. Members can monitor account activity and balances, deposit checks 
through their phone, make loan payments, pay bills with Bill Pay, send money to friends and family 
with RCUpay, and much more. Members also benefit from RCU’s wholly owned subsidiary, which 
provides competitive insurance rates through RCU Insurance Services, and new and used auto sales 
(in-person or delivered to the door) through RCU Auto Services.

Committed to helping its communities, Redwood Credit Union is on track to donate nearly $3.7 million 
in 2021 to support nonprofit organizations that address critical needs throughout the six counties it 
serves. Another way RCU supports people and communities is through resources like their student 
wellness videos, produced to help children and youth understand their emotions and develop positive 
coping skills through challenging times.

Redwood Credit Union is proud to partner with the Luther Burbank Center for the Arts as the premiere 
sponsor for the Fiesta De Independencia since 2017.

With over $7 billion in assets, RCU serves its more than 390,000 members with full-service branches 
from San Francisco to Ukiah. For more information, call 1 (800) 479-7928, or visit redwoodcu.org.

Business Partner Spotlight

https://www.rcuinsuranceservices.com/
https://www.rcuauto.com/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?app=desktop&list=PLw9c62zt9fm5nUbyRi21zbx1dP_V48Vji
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?app=desktop&list=PLw9c62zt9fm5nUbyRi21zbx1dP_V48Vji
https://www.redwoodcu.org/

